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A COMANCHE WOMAN IN MEXICO
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Oh yeah, it's a Comanche woman and she's originally from right here where
them, these uh- sister to them Yellow Fishes and uh- I guess this Mexican
come over and made up with'her, you know. He made up with'her.
(Up here?)
Up here in Oklahoma and then took her back and left her with her. And then"
they start living with her and have kids, you know. And so me and my boy, we
went out- there where - well she was staying out th'ere. And you know our old
timers, we Carry babies on my back and we use blanket on them and put it
back there and hold it, you know. And then they sit here on my backs, you
know. When they grow up we use that". Why when they little tiny ones, why
we use craddle. You know them board craddle, put them on our back and they
got strap and (unclear) carry them around, you know. But this old 13fdy,
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this little baby was about two or little over two years old. She had him on
his back so I went in there and uh- she was talking, course they talk in our
language, but its kinda of faster. And so 1 heard her, the boy heard her, he
was sitting in the car.' See, they got funny way of parking across the border,
you know. They park sideways, next to the sidewalks. They don't park like
i

this. Like we park in this state, they park straight ways, you know, next
to them. So when he was parking they were, I guess he seen them before and
he was watching. Finally I heard her talking, then in my language. I turn
around, to Sonny I says, "Sounds like I heard somebody talking in Indian."
*
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Boy she just spin around and looked at me. Said, "It's me, I heard what
you all said." So I turn around and I said, in Comanche, I said, "Who are
you?" She says, "Well, you know this old lady name of (Comanche name)?,"
I say, "Yeah, I know him, I remember her." She says, "Well, I'm her granddaughter." And she had a^baby on her back. And my boy, but he don't know
who she is. And she just, her dress was patched up all ragged one, you know.
And it was them ©Id kinda grey blanket\that she was using. And then uh 1

